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ABSTRACT 
  
In a university context how should colour be taught in order to engage students? Entwistle 
states, ‘What we learn depends on how we learn, and why we have to learn it.’ Therefore, 
there is a need to address the accumulating evidence that highlights the effects of learning 
environments on the quality of student learning when considering colour education. It is 
necessary to embrace the contextual demands while ensuring that the student knowledge of 
colour and the joy of discovering its characteristics in practice are enhanced. Institutional 
policy is forcing educators to re-evaluate traditional studio’s effectiveness and the intensive 
'hands-on' interactive approach that is embedded in such an approach. As curriculum 
development involves not only theory and project work, the classroom culture and physical 
environment also need to be addressed. The increase in student numbers impacting the number 
of academic staff/student ratio, availability of teaching support as well as increasing variety of 
student age, work commitments, learning styles and attitudes have called for positive changes 
to how we teach. The Queensland University of Technology’s restructure in 2005 was a great 
opportunity to re-evaluate and redesign the approach to teaching within the design units of 
Interior Design undergraduate program –including colour. The resultant approach 
“encapsulates a mode of delivery, studio structure, as well as the learning context in which 
students and staff interact to facilitate learning”
1
 with a potential “to be integrated into a range 
of Interior Design units as it provides an adaptive educational framework rather than a 
prescriptive set of rules”.  
 
This paper provides a critique of one university unit, Colour Studies, which is tailored to suit 
future interior designers and architects. Unfortunately, teaching colour to students of design 
within the higher education sector is becoming a luxury rather than core business. The study 
raises some of the issues involved in the educative climate drawing on educational theory as 
well as the teaching team’s reflections. The implementation of new modes of 'teaching', as a 
means of coping with higher student numbers and reduced staffing and resources are described 
while reinforcing their relevance and application for colour design education. Student 
perceptions and staff observations of the outcomes are presented. Generic capabilities, in 
association with professional knowledge and skills, are integrated into the ongoing 
development of the Colour Studies unit in order to create a motivating and active learning 
environment. Within this paper the authors highlight the nature of student learning, as an 
important component of how students come to understand colour and its implications. 
Secondly, they describe this particular colour unit and its implications. It is evident that a deep 
approach to learning colour is required in order to understand and apply it in design practice. 
Superficial learning may result in task-orientated approaches and lecturer-dependency which 
are evident by lack of engagement and/or deeper understandings within their project work.  
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 INTRODUCTION 
 
How should colour be taught to designers raises a number of questions concerning what 
content needs to be covered and which modes of delivery and student engagement are 
appropriate. As Entwistle
2
 states, ‘What we learn depends on how we learn, and why we have 
to learn it.’ Hence, there is a need to address the accumulating evidence that highlights the 
effects of learning environments on the quality of student learning. As Entwistle
 
declares, ‘it is 
possible to alter courses, including the teaching and assessment procedures, in ways which 
more directly support a deep approach to learning.’ What is implicated is the need for both 
student and staff contributing by sharing responsibilities for learning.  
 
We posit that students (novices) and staff (experts) have complementary roles to undertake. In 
the C21 new teaching practices are required. Scaffolding to support learning is essential and to 
promote deep learning its nature is important. The scaffolding design needs to be underpinned 
by educational theory. Our experiences, which are outlined below, explore one strategy with 
the aim of stimulating other colour educators to explore and share options as we navigate the 
new and evolving learning contexts.  
 
Therefore, this paper provides a critique of a university unit in colour which is tailored to suit 
interior designers and architects. It firstly addresses the nature of student learning, as an 
important component of how students come to understand colour and its implications, before 
describing this particular colour unit and the outcomes from its evaluation. It is evident that a 
deep approach to learning colour is required in order to understand and apply it in design 
practice. Superficial learning may result in task-orientated approaches evident by a lack of 
engagement and/or deeper understandings within their project work.  
 
LEARNING CONTEXT 
 
Recent reductions in university resources to service classes,  student number increases,  
reduced academic staff/student ratios, teaching aids and support decreases, as well as changing 
student cohorts—with diverse ages, work commitments, learning styles and attitudes—have 
called for a change and improvement in teaching strategies. In 2005 a Faculty restructure was 
an opportunity to re-evaluate and redesign the Interior Design undergraduate program at 
Queensland University of Technology (QUT). The resultant curriculum’s delivery mode, 
studio structure, and learning context resulted in a Model which is an “adaptive educational 
framework rather than a prescriptive set of rules”
3
. Subsequently, the unit Colour Studies staff 
adapted this Model to suit a core but non-Design unit within the program.  
 
The generic Model is described in detail elsewhere
3
 while this paper focuses on the adaptation 
for the Colour Studies unit. The Model integrates Applied, Active and Engaging Learning 
(AAE), Flexible Teaching and Learning (FTL), Self-directed Learning (SDL), and Student-
Centred Learning (SCL).While the demands for lifelong learning continue to increase, 
integration of such strategies into colour education becomes more crucial than ever.  
 
For example, Knowles
4
 describes SDL as “a process in which individuals take the initiative 
with or without the help of others in diagnosing their learning needs, formulating goals, 
identifying human and material resources, selecting appropriate learning strategies and 
evaluating learning outcomes”. As Stocdale in Canipe and Fogerson
5
 describes, SDL is a 
“process of learning in which people take the primary responsibility or initiative in the 
learning process, and . . . a personal attribute of the learner”. According to Donagy
6
, SDL’s 
attributes include team work, learning from others, receiving encouragement, being 
empowered, and being engaged—the student is assisted not directed. SDL scholar, Brockett’s 
 aim
6
 for SDL is to help people reach their potential; and therefore, as Long believes “a student 
must first be given an opportunity to learn (question) before a teacher supplies the answer”. 
This raises questions for colour educators, who provide theory lectures and then set student 
exercises that aim to demonstrate the facts introduced. Although student may develop 
awareness of colour and its terminologies, the question arises whether they are actively 
engaged, recognise the relevance for them of the activity, and bed down the knowledge. The 
danger in the current context is students, due to their many extra-curricula demands, adopt a 
surface approach to learning.   
 
Marton (in Enwistle
7
), a Swedish educational psychologist, classified contrasting students' 
intentions toward tasks set from finding facts and then memorizing them (surface level focus) 
to deeper issues underlying meaning and the integration of a task’s components. Entwistle 
labels these foci as Deep and Surface Approaches with the following attributes:  
Deep Learning: Understand material for oneself; interact vigorously and critically on content; 
relate ideas to previous knowledge/experience; use organizing principles to integrate ideas; 
relae evidence to conclusions; examine the logic of the argument.  
Surface Learning: Simply reproduce content parts; accept information passively; 
concentrating on assessment requirements; no reflection on purpose or strategies in learning; 
memorize facts and procedures routinely; failing to recognize guiding principles or patterns. 
 
For interior designers, the problems that are addressed are inherently ambiguous with no one 
correct answer. Therefore, when learning about materials, lighting and colour design it is 
important that an ability to critically evaluate situations and potential solutions is developed 
and becomes a long term practice—that is, a deep approach to the task.  Colour resolutions in 
real environments are not formulaic.  
 
Ricard
8
 states that, while the image of SDL is changing, understanding of best ways to work 
with learners and learning processes must also keep evolving. The learner is central relative to 
three components: the facilitator; the learning setting; and learning resources within the 
process of learning. As Csikszentmihalyi
9
 establishes, the time and energy invested in learning 
needs to also stimulate their enjoyment of learning—to recognise learning can be both fun and 
useful.  Satisfaction ensures intrinsic motivation. In summary: “Any subject matter will be 
mastered more readily and more thoroughly when the student becomes able to derive intrinsic 
rewards from learning”. As colour is an aspect of design which is both intriguing and 
stimulating, it has a high potential to engage students and to be an enjoyable subject matter. As 
designers, colour is interesting to observe, manipulate and apply in both two and three 
dimensions influencing appearance, physicality, mood, character and identity.  
 
Integration of university units to support design units within curricula varies
10, 11
. Strategies to 
integrate these service units include: 
• design studios and service units are separate but parallel with each unit’s content included 
through lectures and seminars to inform design. 
• running service content oriented design studios. 
• incorporating service content teaching criteria with the design studio projects’ objectives. 
 
The format of Colour Studies, as outlined in this paper, is similar to the second approach. 
However, there is a distinct difference in how content is delivered and the preparation of 
students for hands-on learning activities. Strategies, which were fostered by both authors 
during the previous decade, such as lectures and in class activities have been improved.  
 
 COLOUR STUDIES 
Content Delivery  
 
Firstly, rather than listening to a presentation in a crowded lecture theatre, students are 
expected to read assigned sections of an associated Guidebook
12
 in preparation for the studio. 
The Guidebook contains core content, unit details, tutorial guidelines, references, and the 
like—acting both as a resource and a reference. Accordingly, as Branham
13
 points out, 
“students are given a sense of ownership in the process which helps them feel more in control 
of their time and their contribution”—and self-directed learning is fostered. 
 
Secondly, tutorials are carried out as two Strands (Exploration and Discovery). Each involves 
short, sharp, experiential learning activities so that overall two topics are covered each week.  
Each Strand gives the students an opportunity to observe, think critically, experiment, 
discover, and apply various aspects of colour and design. 
 
Importantly, in alignment with Csikszentmihalyi’s
14
 views, the activities raise the potential for 
enjoyment and intrinsic motivation. For example the Week 1 ice-breaking exercise, 
“Transformation” involves observation, recording, analysis, and application while having fun. 
Thereby, colour is understood to alter the perception of form and identity (Figure 1). 
 
 
 
Fig 1.  “Transformation” exercises. 
 
Thirdly, the Strands are followed by a Consolidation session. This aims to reinforce, integrate 
and contextualise the content and skills gained from both strands through group discussion. As 
this unit is an adaptation of the original interior design Model
15 
, the details of Colour Studies 
will now be explained more fully.  
 
Organisation  
 
The Studio  
The studio is the focus of the unit and students are required to attend to succeed. As the class 
numbers are increasing, to enhance a sense of belonging and engagement, the students are 
divided into smaller groups of about 20 students each. Two groups participate in one of the 
Strand’s activities facilitated by tutors for the first hour; while concurrently, the other two 
groups complete the alternative Strand’s activities. Then, the tutors rotate for the second hour 
to facilitate each group completing their remaining Strand’s requirements. Each tutor team is 
responsible for only one Strand’s content and delivery. 
 
The students form smaller exercise-based teams for potentially acquiring essential graduate 
capabilities –an ability to work independently and collaboratively as a cooperative and 
productive team member in accordance with University policy
16
; and, with the broader 
educational advantages already raised by Donagy
17
 and others’ research outlined in the 
introduction to this paper. Activities involve painting, modelling, site investigations, 
experiments, analysis of design images, and analysis of the environment.  
 The day’s final session is for consolidation and integration in small groups before coming 
together to present the details of their discussion and conclusions to the class. The purpose of 
this session is to integrate the information gained from both Strands’ exercises, the Guidebook 
content, and the students’ additional reading. The students gain a holistic understanding of the 
issue being explored during that week.  
 
Through this process, their understanding of colour and colour design potentially deepens 
through reflection and extrapolation. Their developing knowledge is applied to their project 
work in their own time. The curriculum and therefore the exercises involve FTL, AAE and 
SCL as developed in the parent Model.  
  
 
        Fig 2. Activities within the studio 
 
Content Structure 
As shown in Figure 3, overarching topic areas are Colour Technology and Colour Aesthetics.  
 
 
 
Figure 3. Content Structure. 
 
The Colour Technology (Wks 1-7) section involves the investigation of the nature, 
characteristics, and properties of colour. Topics covered include: what colour is, how we make 
colour; the how and why of colour perception and illusion, and colour effects and impact. 
Each of these topics is discussed as a unique concept and a number of key terms are 
introduced. Students are able to explore these concepts and then apply the principles that they 
have come to understand. Complementary self directed exercises relating to their immediate 
surroundings consolidate their skills and knowledge at their own pace and in their own time. 
 Colour Aesthetics (Wks 8-13) is concerned with how colour impacts on humans and 
influences the mood and image of our environments. Although Colour Technology topics are 
covered, the focus is on the human condition. Consideration is given to context –how it 
influences our interpretation and experience and how contexts can be created by the addition 
of colour for a purpose.  
 
Students’ self directed readings, observations, and project work also provide them with 
opportunities to extend their knowledge more broadly and deeply in the area of colour and 
design. The final project involves the integration of both Technology and Aesthetics.  
 
Strand Content  
Each content area is delivered through the two strands as Exploration and Discovery. In the 
Exploration Strand, students have an opportunity to develop a deep understanding of a 
particular aspect of colour theory through the exploration of the nature of colour in its many 
forms. Foundational knowledge, including key terms and concepts required by designers and 
colourists is introduced. While Discovery Strand also involves the exploration of colour it 
gives emphasis to three dimensional aspects and colour in our surroundings. The activities 
challenge students to consider how they may apply these aspects to their projects. 
 
Project work  
Two projects serve to integrate knowledge and test ideas. In week 7 the students present a 
group project a Maze that shows how they can apply the principles and skills acquired during 
weeks 1-6 to a problem in a self directed manner. The weekly exercises provide the 
scaffolding but the students take responsibility for the outcome. Similarly in week 14 each 
student presents an interior design that demonstrates the integration of the content from weeks 
8-13 and building upon the first project. The maze focuses on colour as light, terminology, 
manipulation of space and form, and relationships and sequencing within space. The interior 
focuses on colour in relation to place, user, colour aesthetics and other contextual issues.   
 
 
Fig 4. Project work examples 
 
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION 
 
Application of the designed model to Interior Design Program colour unit, Colour Studies, 
although proving to have some limitations, was deemed successful. Aspects influencing these 
outcomes will now be discussed.  
 
A number of students were extremely successful and demonstrated this through their excellent 
folios of the work arising from the Strands and projects. These students embraced ‘the rules’ 
underpinning Colour Studies: that is, they referred to the Guidebook before the class, 
undertook research on their own, brought materials prepared, and actively attended both 
Strands and Consolidation sessions/week. A number of outcomes were beyond the tutors’ 
expectations for year 2 students.  
 
 Student feedback reinforced the staff’s understandings of the unit content and delivery mode. 
In the university formal survey
18
 aspects regarded as best included: ‘The input from all the 
tutors is so diverse that many points get across rather than just one’; ‘It has some fun, 
interesting and quite hands on activities’; ’learning the appropriate terminology, and about 
the science of colour’; ‘…provided detailed knowledge on colour, including more scientific 
aspects’; ’Really interesting topics, application to the real world’.  
 
Likewise the previous year’s students noted the best aspects as: ‘The content is really good, 
useful & helpful’; ‘Weekly exercises were somewhat relaxing to do in class’; ‘Guidebook - 
good source of information. Project 1 was good - helped me understand some concepts’; ‘The 
consolidation session really reinforced the aims of the activities’; 'About the science behind 
colour. I found the content very interesting. Certain experiments and activities we did were 
useful and gave us skills that we wouldn't have if we hadn't done them’; ‘Class activities were 
relevant, and useful’; ‘The teaching staff were a positive influence and willing to help. The 
unit was very well organised’; ‘Unfolded in a good order, allowing for us to build on the 
knowledge of previous lessons; ‘This unit was executed in a well organised manner…stayed 
within the time limits…’ 
 
In contrast, some students became somewhat disillusioned. Not being fully prepared or 
engaged each week meant that they had trouble identifying the appropriate aspect of colour 
theory being explored, which materials to be bring, and/or what was expected of them in the 
tutorial. Therefore, these students may have found the unit “simple” as the intention was not 
recognised or sought. For example: ‘Sometimes it feels like it has been a waste of time, as the 
exercises have been things that we could have done at home.’; ‘I often felt like I was at kindy'. 
Such students may have been time-poor due to other commitments or who had possibly 
expected to be spoon-fed. This resulted in a more surface approach to learning and reduced 
intrinsic motivation. As a result, these students were more dependent and looked for increased 
guidance. This in turn created uneasiness among these students as the unit structure and 
demands could not be as easily manipulated as others to suit their needs.  
 
Colour Studies relies on students being partners in being responsible for their learning. This 
may need to be made more explicit in the future to ensure all students understand that the 
Unit’s strategy differs from some of their other units in approach, time demands, and the 
student-lecturer dynamic. Therefore, after the unit has been delivered two years in succession, 
reflection and discussion concerning the experience of the model resulted in the tutoring team 
deciding to refine the model without compromising the main educational aims. Student 
feedback was and is being used to assist in ongoing improvement within the unit. However, it 
is interesting that many of the suggestions by students noted below were in direct contrast to 
those considered to be the Unit’s strengths by others in the survey. It is therefore, important to 
be cognisant of the variety of learning styles and needs of university design students.  
 
Aspects identified requiring improvement included:  
a) Content: need for stronger link between theory and studio work and between class and the 
real world; improved clarity of the Guidebook’s format and the purpose and impact of 
consolidation; length of activities set; and need for introductory session.  
b) Contextual influences: Expense of materials and the need for alternative means. 
c) Organisational influences: Tutor consistency; Misconception the Guidebook is a textbook.  
 
In the amended delivery of the unit, the length of the activities and number of requirements 
has been reduced to reduce stress, and therefore, promotion of surface learning. It is also 
recognised that design students are often highly visual in their approach to learning. The 
hands-on approach complements such learning styles. However, it is noted that exemplars may 
 need to be shown to the students as well via visual imagery, and as a result, a discussion of the 
principles during Consolidation may be improved by including a reflective session that fulfils 
this need. This will bridge the perceived gap between lecture-lead information delivery and 
critical reflection of exemplars.  
 
In addition, a 15 minute session outlining the topics and tutorials to be covered the following 
week will be included following the consolidation session. The aim of this additional session, 
and the consolidation sessions, is to increase clarity and to motivate students who may 
disengage rather than enquire and/or extrapolate what is required of them or what they can 
bring as a contributor to the studio. It would also seem important to emphasise the relevance 
the week’s topic and exercises has for their overall learning, as a student-designer, especially 
in times when students are time poor and often juggling a number of responsibilities.  
 
In summary, students are engaged, and learning occurs actively and the content is regarded as 
interesting. Emphasis is on facilitated learning rather than didactic learning, and the structure 
challenges students to engage in a pro-active manner in order to gain deeper understandings as 
noted in Smith et al. In particular, the weekly exercises provide the scaffolding for what to 
learn and how to learn it while the students take responsibility for the defining the problem, 
devising a strategy and the resultant outcome. Colour Studies’s strategy strongly supports the 
theory outlined. However, refinement is required as the unit develops, thereby, modelling 
ongoing reflective practice.   
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